The project involves linking the community of Anderston and beyond to the city centre through the completion of a bridge over the M8 and the installation of segregated cycleways. The ‘Bridge to Nowhere’ commenced its life 44 years ago and with its completion it will provide a direct link from the heart of Anderston to the centre of the city itself. The ease of passage to and from the bridge itself to the centre will be facilitated by the implementation of 2-way cycle traffic on a one way vehicle route along Waterloo Street due to be completed this spring.

Completed to date as part of the Connect2 project is Phase 1 and 3 - see above and the following set of before and after photos.

Also more information on the project can be found at the link below: http://www.sustrans.org.uk/scotland/national-cycle-network/connect2/connect2-glasgow
Connect2 scheme: Glasgow

Berkeley Street Prior to construction

Berkeley Street after construction

Junction with Berkeley St and Elderslie St -

Junction with Berkeley St and Elderslie St - after
Connect2 scheme: Glasgow

B4 – proposals drawn on with chalk

Elderslie St B4

Elderslie St after

Elderslie St junction with Dorset St – B4

Elderslie St junction with Dorset St – after
Elderslie St looking north –to St Vincent St – B4
North St Junction with Anderston Quay – B4

Elderslie St looking north –to St Vincent St – After
North St Junction with Anderston Quay – After